
Th:, tinre \\'as no\\ r'i1re {or t}re cousutlunatiott ol

l'ather Marquette's glatlcl project. The successful ter-

rriination of Perrot's ntission. and the generai {riendli'
rress of the native tribes. rendered the conteuplated er-

pedition rnuch less perilou-.. But it rvas not until l67ij
that the intrepid and enthusiastic priest was firrallv readr

to depart on his claring and i-reril.,us jourr:cr to lancls

nerer trod l,r uhite tnan. Havinpl irnplored the blessing

ol G,rd upon his unclertaking. ott the l3th ciar of \'lar.
I6i3. uith Joliet and {ive Canadian-French vorageurs.

ol hoatnren. he le{t the rnission on his darine journer.
Cros-"ing Green Bav and entering the F-or River. these

ir,rid and er-rthusiastic pioneers oI religion and tliscor-err

pr,,ceeclecl until thei' reached a Miami atrcl Kickap,r,,
village. uhere Father N'Iarquette l-as delighted tti firrcl ''a

heautiiul cross plantecl in the rrriclclle of the tr.r'tvtr. ortta-

rnentecl u ith u hite skins. r:ecl girdle,s and l,orv,. anc'l ar-
r()r\s" \rhich these good people had olfered to the Creat
llanitou. or Gocl. to thank Hitr {or the pitr He had be-

sto',red on thern during the n'inter. in har.ing giverr tlrenr

ahunclant chase." This ua-c the ertrenre point beronci
n hich the explorations o{ tlre Frenc:}r urissionaries hattl

nrit therr ertended. He c'allecl together the princiPirl mert

r,f the lillage. and in{orrned thenr that his r','ttrpani,,rr.

.loliet. hacl been sent br the Frenr:h GoreLt'ror ,rf Canacla

lo discover nel'countries. to be aclded to tlte tkrrtrirti,,n of

I'ranci..: but that he" himself. had heen sent bv the }Iost
High God, to carn' the glorious religion of the Cross:

arrd assured his amazed hearers that on this rnission he

had no fear of death. to rvhich he knerv he rvould be
('\l)i'-ed,,n his perilous journers.

Obtaining the services o{ trvo Miami guides to con'

dur:t his little band to the Wisconsin River. he left the

hospitalile Indians tin the 10th o{ June. Conducting thenr

ar:ross the portage. the Indian guides returned to their

village. and the little part-v descended the Wisconsin to

the great river which had so long been anxiouslv looked

for. and boldly floated dorvn it-s unknown rvaters.

On the 25th of June the explorers discovered indica'

tic.rns of lndians on the west bank ol the river' and

landed a little above the Iilouth of the river now knowrt

as the De-" Moines (some sa\ it was the present Iowa

River i and for the {irst time Europeans set {not on the

sr.,il oi lowa. Letrving the C,anadians to guarcl the

(anoes" Father Marquette and Joliet {olloted the trail

into the interior for fourteen miles (sonle authorities

sa\' sir n.riles l. to an Indian village situated on the banks

,r{ a river. and later discovered two other villages' on

the rising ground about half a "league" distant' Their

visit. uhile it created astonishment. did not seern to he

::l:::.,::"rpected' 

for there rras a tradition a,ro':

the Incliarrs that l hite r isitors rrere to cotne to thetn.

Ther rrere. tlteref,,re. receired tith great resPect and

hospitalitr. and n ere ct,rcliallr .,ffered the calumel ol
pipe c,{ peace. Ther uele ittfi,rnred that this band 'rvas

a part of the Illini nation. and that their village rvas

calleci Nlonin-gou-rna or -\l,,irtsona. r.hich uas the natle
oI the river on rvhich it st,-,,,d. Thi.. {r,.,nr its sirnilaritr
<,{,.ound. Father N{arquette cc.rrruptecl into Des Moines

tMonk's River ). its ;rresent natne.

Her-e the \.)\ag.eurs remaitted sir dars. leat'rtittg trruth
ril the rnanrrels and custol]rs of their neu friends. Tht
nen leligi,,rr uhich ther preached. ant-l the authoritr ol

the King ,,f Flance uhir'h ther pr,rclainreri. rvere retreivetl

lr ithout h,rstilitr or rernollstl anc e Lr their savage entei'-

tainers. On theil clelrarture. ther *ere accotnpanietl 1,,

their canoes br the chiels anci l,r hunclretls ,tf trarriots.
Ii'ather N{arcluette receir-ed {ronr thenr tl're sacred calu-
nret. tlre emblenr ,rf peace and sa{eguard anr,rrtg the

ntrtions. and re-enrbarked {or the rest o{ his j,,urner.

dlthough Fathet Marquette and Joliet rvere the filst
rr'hite rnen to visit lowa. it u,'as Rol;ert Chevalier.,rf the

estate of I-a Sal[e. ancl c,.,nrrnonlr knorvn in historr as

Rolrert de La:alle. or sirrrplr La:alle. *ho claimed the

Ilississippi \-aller r n hich included the present State ol
Io*al for France. \\'hile he *as in Nlontreal he heard
{ronr the Indians of a great rir.er to the uest. u,hich ht:

thought must enlptv into the Cul{ of Cali{ornia. at that
tinre called Verrnillion Gulf. He believed that through
this rirer a route br rvater to the Paci{ic Ocean ctiultl
be found. In his opinion Father \{arquette and Jr,liet
had n,rt acconrplishecl enough. so he ua,. deternrined tt.,

uin glorr Ior hinrsel{ and for his king.

In 1678 he set out. and after rnanr trials and dis'
appointments. he was finall.v ahle in 1682 to descend the

Illinois River to the Mississippi. and the Mississippi tr-

the Gulf of Mexico. O{ course he soon sau. that the di
rection of the river rvas tonard the south. not the west

but he nevertheless continued until he reached its mouth
Here he built a fort to prevent the Spaniards from using

the channel. Spain had sonre colonies alon€i the Cull
which uere called Neu' Spain. These rvere the result o

I)eSoto's discoverr. of the Mississippi in 1542. Spain

horvever. 11 as not greatlv interested in maintaining her:

self here since no gold carne from this land.

France nray thus be designated as the first nation tha

really had the right to call itsel{ orvner of the Mississipp

Vallel . LaSalle clairned {c,,r his king all the countr'

drained b-r the Ohio, or River St. Louis. and the Missis

sippi, or Colhert River. and their tributaries' He natne'


